
Entry Form - Complete and Return to:   ATBSOV Inc 

“ 2017 Keon Park Christmas Doubles”  2 Dion Close 

     Lalor  Vic  3075 
Highest league or accredited Tournament Average (New Members only):-_ _ 

Name……………………………………………...Phone No………………...….. 

Address……………………………………………….……...Postcode  …………. 

 

  

       Sunday 3rd December,  

AMF Keon Park Keon Pde, Thomastown  

Its that time of the year again, time to enjoy some fun bowling together with the Christmas 

spirit. The “Keon Park Doubles” is the event for you, we have lower entry for 

members, there will be a small prize fund but all bowlers will given a ticket to win lots of 

Christmas presents to be won. So come along and join in the fun. Please note this is an 

Accredited Tournament all members must have a TBA registered players card. ATBSOV/TBA Rules 

and Regulations apply. 

 Format 
All bowlers will bowl 6 games 

These 6 games will be bowled in three divisions Scratch, Classic & Handicap in doubles 

format. Your partner in your division will be drawn out of a hat. The top 4 highest scratch & 

classic doubles scores will take the prizes and the top 4 Mens & Ladies handicap scores will 

take the prizes at the end of 6 games. Any tie for positions other than 1st money will be split. A 

tie for first  in any division will be 9th & 10th frame roll off.  

Squad Times  
One Squad Only   Check-in    8.30am   Start Bowling   A.S.A.P      

Entry Fee $60.00 ( member)  $90.00 (non member)   
 

Enquiries contact  -  Sue Raphael -  Phone 0408 642 131 

(Based on 70 entries and adjusted accordingly)            -  Email rapsan@bigpond.net.au 

                            

  

                     

Visit “ The Senior’s” on the “net” www.atbso.org.au 

  
 

A17/0286  

      Scratch ,       Classic             Handicap 

            
                       

XMAS Happy 

Hour AFTER 

BOWLING 

1st   $250($125)    $250 ($125)       $250 ($125) 

 

2nd  $200($100)      $200 ($100)     $200 ($100) 

 

3rd   $160($80)      $160 ($80)         $160 ($80) 

 

4th   $120($60)      $120 ($60)         $120 ($60) 

  All bowlers will receive a 
ticket in the Xmas 

Hamper Draw 

http://www.atbso.org/

